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Not lrote ted Aanlnil AnnexnilonW-

SIIINOTON Jan 31 It was stated his
i mornlne that tho report of last nlcht that the

protott of Kncland acalant the annexation of

lUwni br the United fctatcs would be pro
I I nenteJ today was promntur I was Inle at-

tho State Department that It not re-

cehel nnd there was no intimation that It

would como today but the opinion provalxd
that It intent be expected at any time

Lord lloaorerys statement to tho Hawaiian
Charzi at London yoslorday that Eneland-

Irnno nnd Germany would protest aitalnst-

tiioanuoxatlon of Hawaii byth UnltedStatesI-

n believed to have aood foundation only so

fir England Is concerned Tho Interests of-

1raiicen and Gel many In that country ro not
o sufficient Importanco to warrant either ot

them In procoodlns oven BO farna a protest
nitaln t the political absorption of the Islands
by tho Ulelltatos in case It was loomed
rest by take that action
lr Molt Smith the Hawaiian representative

hero expects fticland to protest und to pro-

test
¬

vigorously He tllnkn that there will be-

a concentration at Honolulu as rapidly as
tha naval forces of Kncland now

Ioulhleo
lnlfe for the purpose of making a

r domomlratlou Hut It is not probable in the
opinion of Dr Smith that this will affect the
fentlmont of the people In any way Tho com

mciclal Inturosta of 11wallro practically all
with tho Inlted the sym-

pathies
¬

of tho native population under tha In-

fluence

¬

of the members of the royal family are
undoubtedly with tho InBllsh still tho prop-

erty
¬

Interest of the llnnds will eventually con
1

tiol their dostlny That Interest is In favor ol-

poltlcal Incorporaliim withI the United States
lu CoiiKrefl the situation continues to be-

prlxatoly discussed by members Mr Harmer
litap 1rti 1 momlorof the House Torolcn-
Afiilra Comrnlttoo said today

I approve of tho stops already taken by tha-

Mprenoptatlvos of the United States at Ilono-
iiIn as it hat prevented the Government of
liroxt Ilrltiin from nssumlnR 1 protectorate
< cr tit Uliuds whloh would linvo resulted
iii alI lute possession In th near futurs If

i 11 moid1 this wo werj compollod tt> nccopttho
proposition for annexation lit onc I would
laor It Our Government eliould look to Its
otf a intercuts llrst lliuat lirltaln never fan
titloso Ko Uuropoan power should be allowed
to rolo Hawaii at any limn and soclaly
wMlo IIho representatives art our
doors for annexation

II Is claimed that no International treaty
vould be violated by annexation France and
Iruat Britain rocounlzod the Indepondenon ot
tlia islands in 1813 and subsequently the
United States did Much wi denend upon
thedovoloument ot the few days but I
Lcileve with careful consideration keeping
American interests constantly in view we
shall reuoh a conclusion which will beiatli

I factory to the people of our country
The discussion of tho Hawaiian question nt

the Cabinet meetlnc today wai Informal andthere betas nothing before the body for
conulicratlon no action was taken The ma-

tteoi Iho reception of the Commissioner of-

tlin provisional Government of Hawaii con-

cern
¬

directly only the President and tiecre-
tnry of Ktite with whom their business munt
b transacted Thorn was practically a unani-
mous

¬

expression ol opinion In favor ol annex
Btlon but al thin will require acton by IonUUssas w as by the
in dwislon that could be ronchod at this tlmo

Tho sv ill of course im received
courteously and their proposition listened to
witli sympathy but their rncnmtuenJitloni
thai mar bo muln thorouii will bo determined
hy its terms Whal these may be cannot be
tId until thonMhalof tho Commissioners and
the statement of<thulr caio to the Secretary of

Iut
Them will probably be no message to Con

CIHIS from the President until after the Com
Ijslol hMe boon heard and then It is

surmised in case a recnmmen-
tlatlnn upon their proposition shall have been
uriMud upo-

niiprtntntlv M D Hatter of Ohio In onlf inn 10 iKDSsmen who havn decided
lon UllllhA question of the annexation of
HUH are aataginlstlc to the expres
einas J u lure number of his associates

rtt wmtthntiilnndB said Mr Har
undr nny rendition und I am tlccldod

lyiippo < d tomakin thjm apart of our ter-
ritory

¬

Jhti whole sclirtiup IIs a joo Intrndrd to
boneilt the fnirsusur IUtiterswhonre nnxlu11to xecur tho twi jeits net pound
by the bnited htitoson the native product
Theircrcuimounth to LViooOOuor IOOIMKJ-
OPiiuds a y4Ir a < 1 roci lurt And if they

Kt bounty them will bn a nlco-
JoiiMtyof trol 4 JUO to rOOODO todividnt-
ttnuni susar planter JJut w will
kiiiHk that nit hhnitly and then juull hear
Br mole iiriOlt uniiexatlnn

Jlier i iII H1h no preaarntion belns
nnido at II Jlrjartment lorHfiidlni
J FiliiI to Honolulu to support the Jiostor
J lin itiitdintiit iniidM that 1110 marine s would
lw ent Ito JIoiiiiluu on the hlllr 11aliOi
IHs comlriniIon at ihu liir

I niimhei of nririnvn nnd1 iieihaim 1U-
Oiitie eould he oifntcrcd for foreign service of
tht hiraititr nut mo hul rot miltl IIn-
cnhvMiiI ntly iiiietlI I ro lu Mailingit

I hl lil limn van iiincihCiitoinoniiw and It
J U no posii lu itrhu Depniiment to hno-

n orithnniUO men roatly h foo the hour 11f
I OrlaltlllC-

cnilMrn
J I 01 th

ijiin rmnelsei mul i h irienton thefimljoat orKtiiwnand the ciulKurAtlnhtn nra
IIlI1 Ht Iarbadoeh Ilii a few tbi > their01WI I country ti take pint In uavitldisplay next iprliig and they can easily thn-

reitehed thcrly lolfLraph it Iis decided to
end any to Honolulu it Is

I owewr that no extraordinaryt 1111111
l

tnken lylhe I nlted htntej ineriiinvnt until
a tor the tonfiirenco tin lienii hold between
the Ilawullnli uiiixMitlou roiiimlxhlonernanil
tht ecretary of State Thin eonforence will
I hell onHaturdny moinlng ut tlm htat D-
olirtuitnt Arrangements for It worn mndo to
day hy u member of tho 1aclllo coatt Concres
llniml dolecatlon

I vcielary John W Foster had several calls
N-

f

tliih mot nlnl from henntora in reference to
HID ot nniioxntlon henator Cbnn
dltr had a lon 4 talk with the beeretury tn relerpncn to his resolution in
troliic d1 ynterdar looklnl to annexation
al1 uiutort 1ulton ulm saw

I
I osttr In connection with that subject

11 lllunt < lialrmun of the HOUFO Committee
loielcn ffalrHwanattlio depart inent and

hi vl11 Luve ilin to thu erroneous Imprtisblon
that too wished to confer with th Secre ¬
tary In tho matter Ills business however
cuiiTriud only the diplomatic and consular

rrroirmtionii
ili jloliHmlth wife of the Hawaiian Min ¬

IMel to this country makes the tolowlnlntuiestiiiK itntfuiont today 1liQ wfl und tho personal churactcrlstlcs the

111 Ilrwall Is Ideal Ono lone summer
I
Infi ulr Is the xum and substance of It-

nbody in vUflloh and nobody Is vor poor
tHY hl thlnirs which contributn-
ttiuh to thulr happlneun and comfoit These
Aro a telephone u piano a ewing machineand a horse nnd carrlace

iHoplit who cannot these requisites
Are luw and far botcreun-
jheiblandn

The roads aboul-
finome unusually for ilrivlnc as

Ilioy nro made of pounded-

have

coral whlcl be-
cunies ery Imrd nnd Ilnn without dust The
coufctMUoucn in thut rldlnc and aro
Jhi neat umuieuients of alarea majority of
IhoiiopuUUon

U it a comfortable and pleasant life for
rierkau women t

lee It IIn ono of absolute freedom with al-
llf I ulleLui and pleasures to lIu hall any

hro oxcoptlnc of courne thn opportunities
lornnlirhir education for which all younipuotld inuttcoto foretcn counlrica

fa the Ouoon io onally aLreoable andpIJ aBlnt totnoludfenot tho iHlaud-
en> nhu is very affable and does much tor

S las pltMftirn ol vounc pooule Mie has a flno
Nocit nnd clues unut uilly well to her own ac-
pnipanltnent Thrct or four times a wee

nho ltorhlnl unity of friends nt u muslciif und ho always cuutrlbuti1
el1

> rnvcral numbers to Ibo

Ih he svcr rnvo koy difference butwoon-
oqiahI t < nIrerlcnlltth palace

m e I tiro very much
Uct to undcrMunil tier present loaning

toward tho English as sho han slwnvn had
American women for her most Intimate friends
nnd her two ladles In waiting Mrs Clark and
Mrs N llson aro both Now York women It Is
QUito natural though Blnco tho movement
neainstlivrwan headed Iby mlrlrans that sho
should turn to Knulnnd for hllpWIlrl do you suppose Queon In at-

Hho
pro

Imn orobnhlr retired to n beautiful
palace rullnd Wnshfncton 1lace whlcli was
formerly owned by her huftlnnds family It
IIH n beautiful house built In tho rnlonlnl style
ninl surrounded on threo sides with voinndas-
oiibporiod by liirjjc wliito marhlo plllatB

now does tho Queen drcnn tThe holokti which Is a loosn gown somn
thing llko n Mother Hubbnrd Is unlvornally
worn by all women whether natives or foreign-
ers

¬

for dally line
Turoccuu drosses are worn on state occa-

oinnnI
Vps Kvory tlmn n mannfwnr comM into

tbp harbor nho litvltcs its officers to n dinner
which Is alwnvs most elaborate Her rooK IIn-

n fimous Italian chef who Is equal to any
emergency 1 ho decorations nro most elabo
rain nnd beautiful A very pretty national
cltollA to mako lone ropes of Unworn nnd
lana over thn tho chairs at 1or lunch The guentn are supposed
remove thosn garlands and hang thom around
their necks

What do you think was tho foundation for
tho Uuecns present trouhloV-

It in no doubt thn Louisiana Lottery
which stirred up hontlllty ngalnnt her Juit
before we camo away 175 women signed a pe-

tition
¬

Iutlnl hertohavo nothing tn do with
it yielded nnd probably money
ronnldorntlonn Influenced hor very largely In
mnUlncthodocInion-

It the Ouepn rich in her own right
Yes she has Inherited Inrgn properties

from her brother whhih nro entirely separate
and distinct from nil Crown

Aro her followers proportos
To a certain deiiree they lre It would be

very to find n native yearn of age
who does not know how to read and wrlto-
ThAy are very Imitative quick and active and
lavish hospitality is their one law An excel-
lent

¬

syfit m of public schools in charge of
a Air lllshop of Nowiork
authority

LONDON
that
Inn 11In learned on Ixoelent

Instructed Sir Julian Inuncetote to protest
ncalnst Amnrlcnn interference in Hawaii as
the llrltlsh Government does not exp ot the
Inlted Staten to toko any step to which Great
Britain would be likely to object I

oor THE vzrirjnrc JIUROZAI-

Ine Tel Grrnt Tnlr of III riplol aIII-
Wlf n Prisoner Too

John W Mitchell ft feroclouslooklnl Eng-

lishman
¬

45 years old says has
committed 100 burglaries in Brooklyn and
Xowark in the past eighteen months is 1
prisoner at Police Headquarters along with
his wlfo Nellie who pawned some of the
stolen goodB-

Nowark has been complaining for a long
tlmo of a burglar who always bouan opera-
tions

¬

by boring a window sash and removing
the catch IJetnctlvo Borgeants Hanloy Wade

nlel Murphy succeeded In recovcrlnt ome of
tho stol <n property from pawnshops in this

Ity Lit couldnt catch tho person who had
pawned It Early Friday mornlnKft man who-

INt off a ferryboat at Barclay street carrying a-

lundle excited the suspicion of ono of the de-

ectivcs and was followed to 27 Bayard street
On Baturday a woman left the house a
tundle and visited two pawn shops one at J-

Miver street and the other Simpsons in Park
ow At each place ehe pawned an overcoat
ioth Dan and woman were arrested early on

Mitchell told a story some of which may be
true Ton or twelve years ago he said he

40000 worth of bonds from IChicago
hank he had forgotten what bank and cold
them for 32JWith the proceeds he Hindoo
tour of the and returned about two enrago with n few liundrod dolnrlleltmet Nellie In the City Hal lark after a
xourtnlilpnfit fel to her by
tlderman He wanted an accomplice
Te had come down to stealing now he salt
le probably regarded the theft of the HOOvorth of hondn as financiering It wnontlonhe eald to gotJiUylM tt ya < ffe an a-

omestieno that she could lot him Into the
louses nlubb steal But ehelwouldnt do-
Itr It by threatening to cut her

liront that ho could indue her t BO and
pawn the goods he stole

Dogs lovo him he says He preferred
louses guarded by fierce dogn Onco having

gained an entrance he removed his hoesand the dogs would come up to him and
nlfflncr Interrogatively would BO away and

not bother him
More of thn stolen property was found at 27-

layard street Homo of that recovered from
lie pawn shops has been Identified by Mrs
rice of Johnson avenue Newark Mrs Fisher

of Summit avenue Nowark Mrs Wars of-
llgbland avenue Newark and

VTECnSLEB AND ADKIIIA3I PART
Mr Abraham Pals Ilia Partner 08877000

for the DUlln and A aetn-

Tho dry uoods1rm of AVochsler k Abraham
off of which wore
osoph Wochsler and Abraham Abraham has
been dissolved The partners met yesterday

fternoon In the low office of William J Oay
nor Mr Wochalor being accompanied by Mr-
lorgenthau and Mr Abraham by Mr Oscar
Straus
Tie understanding WAS that the partners

should bid for the business nnd assets ot the
Irm and that the highest bidder should con
Inue the business and tho other retire Mr

Abraham started with a bid of 2000000 nnd
ten othnr bids followed until Mr Abraham
mndo the final bid of 52877000 Tho Bale was
ror cash ami the transfer of the business is to-

n mado today
Mr Abraham antI Mr Weohsler had been

mitnorH in thn business for twentyeight
ems Thay started in a small v you lower
ulton ntreot nnd Hlondlly Increased tho Mro-

if tliolr establishment until finally about
even yearn ito thoy mood to their mum
noth store In 1ulton ptieot near Hoyt which

covnrn a large part of the block It wasatthn-
netancoof Jlr Wechslor that the dissolution
vis brought about Although tho partners

nnpnrrto on nmlcsble terms It is understood
hat they hal n disagreement their tliht

serious one ihout pix months ago over tho-
luestlon of closing the store on Labor Day

thut It was thlB incident thut led to tho-

Mr
unt

Weclmlor according to tho terms of din
solution cannot engage In business under his
iwu namn In Brooklyn for a period of flvo

yours Thorn U to bo no change In the general
nunagement of tho store nnd the army of

emrloyuos is nut going to be disturbed There
I x n rumor however that Iote II McNulty-
hn nuporlntcndcnt vlll soon uevor his con-

nection
¬

with thellrm und engage in buelnces
on his own ncaount

FIIK FLOORS AFIRK AT ONCE
T enlvUvn Fnmllleii Driven On t of tho Co-

luiublu 1lat ut Hiipper Time
Homo member of ono of tho twentytwo

families who lived In tho fivestory Columbia
flats rt tjl 1ast Twentyninth street puti
pan of hot nshen In the dumb waiter about 7
oclock lost nlcht The bhll goes from tho
cellar to the roof The sot it afire nnd
the flamo shot up to the top of the shaft like a
etreal of lightning and caught at every floor
Policeman JoJTornon ran Into tho house ns tho
tenants began to crowd out Itlght behind
him woro Policemen Malone and Held who
have the pont adjolnlnz him on either sldo-
nnd Policeman llanley of IholJroiidway suuad
who lives down that way

All tho folks on tho lirstt second and third
floors got out by tho stairways When tlio
policemen got to the top thusinoko was thickIn the hallways and on tho utnlrn and thero
worn ten or n doen people In thn two top
doors who had failed to get out Thoy wero
standing at tho wlllowt The policemen
hustled thom out esenpon Most or
them wore women who were afraid tncllnil
down the ladders and thn policemen helne
them down Thoy were all down to the llrs
floor landing In threo mInutes Tho throo ton
floors wen almont Tho entlmntet
damage to tho building Itself 18 i500 The
building is owned by William

Killed bJau Ovcrdona of Iauilannu
John P Elnlen 31 years old a canal boatman died early yesterday morning on

boat in the Houth Cove Jersey City from an
overdose of laudanum He hnd been suffer
Inn from the mumps and he took the opiate t-

relievo thu plin
With all the contemptible means employee

by competitors to suppress the Admiral
this brand his won the proud distinction ot
being the most popular cdcarette in New York

Admiral is not mado by a trust and neve
will bo contrcUed by olaAI

M > WJ t <

I 8ea oa Your Wit
With refreshing whiffs ot Old Dominion Clg

aottud
l i J UHI r

TCOt H Htlck JlcoHc
Baa kattiral Leallog qaalttlei for sort throat A Jf-

Oraad lea brldie eiettrilon la MMare by Kew-
Yara Central reV U 1I Ut tM a

r i
I Delay Have Damccroas End

Trj at oact UI Old Dom aretlia OaX
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o0TTTG1 ABOUT xomt-

Th t Hoard nf Aldermen wilt meet hereafter at 11-
oclock M on ToeUayi Ililtead of all oclock r M-

mttrliigiilliiliai taken out lettert nf aamlnlitratloa-
npon IbiiedaleoC hl > futber ten Mului lu aTperl mitl eilate datnot exceed 170U-

Tbe
I

Ileaia of the IIait Trnth Inn rrrrrtoOrMa
point tipirei to Jay and will lo nM brttte Comp-
troller

¬

Iho upopriceIi tru jtar lor nr yeara-
Mre

j
Haye wife of Col William II Ilarf In who

trial lot rtntry the iury diiarned IIsjt week I 111 j
from
atreet-

K

iitrvuui roitratfoo at lierhoiue 1al h miu I

L O ha > nt additional for lh onfortonatj
man whine ooieii IIrir ont tbue I

luntl for a uewlI ir prttlymarl op Into Becenary-
an ount-

Hr J IHrpont Ioranwho wai reported lebefsff-
erinir ffriiiit tii a cbtll mi waa wait i01 jtturtlay tnttlunou Tar te wUltetunt
lit tlJllei tlown town t

Tin autoiI r maile jtiterflay by Ccromr lleiiemerla-
tiirl eaiiif llertla Kern the younir woman w6 4le4-
at M ll10 111111 rhowea bal deatk hail 1rtorn rpuc Uue to a criminal uparalloa-

A neutral1 Hrlte wai ordered yeiterdaroa baUdlaH
InMtticlh nrar Fifth avenue baoaoaa aatt

trlliH wnlklnr ileleKateiCande Bmlth ta4-
eiuplojeducn tlieretu t < l uiubla cut ID anoirulM
bop
Charlei Churcb who after QOlltlnr Ilia amptOTOf-

Wllliuui 1L i raco A toU two lettera totnaflruI-
hreateuloe to reteal lerrati ct ttielr bmmau nnlaM-
tltit rrm rant him tRooo pleaded gulllT yealarlay la-
thrnrral Il nculotin r blackmail lie may be tta

lcd to blalo tirlion rOt tea yeara-
Pepotr

r
AttoriieyOeneral William 1 I rdner applied tto Juktlre Harrrtt In lite Huprtcme lour yeiierdar for

the aptwiotiiient f a receiver of h HeneniAs-
loclaliuu htcli hai been Uolru buimco at 187 Broad-
way

¬

Tbere vai tut ilrenuoui oi prUloii and Jadf e-

Varretl will I robdbly appoipt a receiver In ala or so-

Tha anuuul illuner of tbe Atnherit Colltn Alnaal-
A it tlation will be ffUea at UelmOQtcoa cm

eu 21 lir IUarlea I farkhtint wi IdJ
thern will be IQUIIO by the Atutnnl Clob ant an i

11ratllolur ou collece toplea br Or Edward r-
10m n or omceri will follow tha dinner t

Rav Pr Charlei M Robloioa hal ttaolued tod-
rhne

I
the pilxraio of lb New York rreibrterlaa

Clinrcti al tilttll avrnaoaad I2th atreet aaba eoa-
lemi ale > TUIlloir KKypl The obnrch IU heavily mart
vafed and tbe conyrecatloa talk of oaltlav with of-
Tboiapioui ctinrcb at Madlton annue aud ntiyttli4
meet

nipaoi Tabolee uilit aiiitl n Rlpani TabiJM
WII-WIU

0
0

FOUND LONGBURIED SHIP

Ilrm SUB LIES IN fnour STREET
WAS A VOCIC If UKn DAY

Twenty fret lielonr the BCe 1>T1 Cellar
lIlRKm Vncorer Onkcn nib nndKeel anil rind n Cnnnon DDI a llnyonejt

nil UiKllvh Copper ot Iaat Cenlnrr
Maybe It Is 140 yearn since tha old nhlp

whoso remains havo just boon uncovered In
rent street nailed tho Boas Bho was 1 DO

color andnthreetnantor and she may have
men a nhlp of war for nn old bayonet was
tunlon her an well as a sevenpound cannon

Tho finders wero workmen engaged under
Superintendent T Honry nxenvattng for
ho Front street cower house of the
able road The plant Is to DroadwaJ
an117 Front stroet which IIB just 13the
outhnatt Front and Broad One

ay last week the Italian collar digger roportoo to Superintendent Hoary that they had
Itruek Imass of sold timber and could go no
urthnr J sunk along the matt
nnd It proved to be tho hull of an old sailing

ensol burled almost twenty feet below the
ovol of tho street She lay with her nose to
llront street nnd her keel running back under
ho partition wall between os17 and laJames Bmlth occupies 10 at 1storage warelouso and 17 wns occupied up to twelve years

go by Foaco t Baldwin four commission
lerchants Number 17 was burned twelve or
Iftoen yearneo and was never rebuit Tho
oundatlona of the old buildings tld not go

deev enough to roach the ahlp

FRONTf STREEr
LINE

urDUnED snrr
The keel lies right or ton feet below the

oundatlonof the dividing wall The oak ribs
wero as solid as if thor had just bOon turned
out of a shipyard The old vessel as she lay
here In a mostdlacrnceful situation fora ship
wcnty feet beneath the surface of tho earth
with onohal under 1four tory brick build
Inu keel 8Pporlnl I solid wall of
masonry to the hellht seventylive feet
measured ninet feet from stem to stern and
he worn fitlll on her sides which
showed that ehe onco exulted in the glory ot-

hreo masts
The distance from the keel to the endiof the

ribs was 15 foot showing that she was at least
30 feet Her depth was 10 feet The
Ibs were bxlO Inches and fastened together
fitu wooden pins There wan not an iron nail

found about tli vestel Much of the planking
was 511 about tho ribs and pieces of It were

nought after hr relic hunters yester-
day

¬

It was mid that already pieces of this
vousel wero being Fold in tsew lorl us rom
nants of tho Santa Maria in which Columlflmade his voyaue acrotta the
ileco was aunt to liontoa ycstciduy to bo utll-
zud as u Mayllowor rollc

1EELSO-

UT H STREE

OLD BIIIP IJFS
Tho how of thn buried ship in within fifteen

cot ot the sidewalkI on downtown sldoot-
1ront street bho rested on beach sand and
her stern IIH richt up against the roar wall of a
saloon which fronts nn Bouth street Hor tbswero covered over by and the Intervals
twton wore tilled with a blacklooking oil
which tho old sailors who live In thatnelehj-
orhood sold wan whale oIL They cited thlj
act an proof positive that nho was a whalor
and that she hud down with at least aIontportion of herl

All Mouth htreet was tnlklna about tho ship
yesterday Onn old that lie had al-
ways

¬

known of a tradition thtt an English
vessel had been nunl by the colonists in NOIT
York harbor rbout the tlmo of the tea rotsIn Boston Ho was convinced now that
tradition was founded In fact and thin wne the
ship A burly redfaced whltowhlskorcd
MUlor who had evidently seen much of this
world oorhcnrd the story nnd told his old
ihlmnatn that ho was n fool that thn colonltlhad nnvnr nunk anyLngllsh vessel
hin Knew all nbout It When n boy he had
often hoard his crnndfathortell of n valuable

ensnl which had boon funk In her dock by tho
owner lorlUSf hln non committed suicide
on S that nhe wan haunted
uv thn boyn ghost and tho only way for the
old man to not his tons spirit at rest was to
Bluk tha ship

CDU
l

T7IK O1B DOC AT THAT POINT
Old maps of the city show that iust whore

thevensol was found was atone time a dock
fenced In by n breakwater A cut clven horo
with reproduces one of these old maps and
another cut chows how the streets llo ut

T I Wooliey who han been dolnsr bUBlno 8-

ntJO Front street for thirtyfive years sain
that hoiilwajsumlerMoodfromoldmen In the
nolchbnrhood that nil that part of tho city was
nt one tlmo In tho rivor Atstracts of denda
In his pobstiKBlon dhow that In tlmj ear 1700
Water utreet was tlio watnr front Wator
street Is mm block further Inland than Front
lie mid that ho had examined tie vessel un-
earthed

¬

across thu street and It had un-
Questionably been a knlllne veeset of Urjra
size for day Ho had beun Investigating
the find and wan of thn opinion thattho vessel
had been sunk there about MM It was about
this period that thn torritory hereabout was
tilled Extracts from deeds In his posseislon-
Bhow that iibout then many pereonH eecured
deeds to lot under water from the Mayor Al-

dermen
¬

and City Council ot Now York with
covenants on the part of the crantees that
tbityehould nil In within a limited period

Mr Voolnov did not think it possible that
thl shin could havo ffono down hern at a later
period tliun 1775 AH hli deeds ratUfled him
that mojtt ot the territory near to the place
where she was found had been filled in at that

In view of tbo fact that she wai Imbedtate the brach hand ho thought It was con
idorabljr earllar thanWlt expl ln vl U

when an old wreck le on the beach the ac ¬

ton of water tends tao tho sand from un ¬

her bottom In consequence thn vessel
gradually nlnks until she at last entirely dis-
appears

¬

This ship mutt havo nunk Into tho
sand somodlManco before tho tilling In of that

an tho sand camo up bovoral loot
torrltofI a

sldon
tradition along Front struct that

thlro n spar yard nbout I hundred y nrs
no thn ship was found Tha re-

Hullsot the exoavntlonn nbout ths VIM tend
to proo the truth of this tradition hut it Is
also very evident that tho vessel wrts embed-
ded

¬

thoro previous to tho existence ot tho
rarl

Tho ship 8 build In antique nnd preslnt81
good opportunity for antiquarians
tho stylo ot nhlp architecture in vogun 1DO
years nuo She han no llcurohcad luft A
search to find her name board was unsuccess-
ful

¬

llor how In nn oldstyle ntrnlchtup
affair Tho depth of her hold must linvo been
bout ten feet The Morn is ot a stylo that

corrzB coixi KCEED ur
has not bon son afloat in n crcat many
yearn It in tlio width of tho boat anil per

straight With the eiern pot insldo
8hlVflnl monnlio eawher yesterday said thata stoutly tullt craft and had benbuilt for rough seas JIt was Kcnetally agreed
that sho was of lticllsh build

Jninen bmlth tho warehouseman who owns
tho building under which tho old boat partly
lies accounts for the iniantlty of oilfound about the hull by saylnc that tho cellar
of the building occupied by IVnco v IlaUhvln
Ill previous In tlio lire twelve years IIKOused as a Btoraun room for lard and thatat tho time ot tho flro the mollodlard had
Boakod into tho nnd Tho wiirkmon about
tho hull Biildthitt tho oil was not liird nil andthat it was mo t likely whale 01 It was In

Vfltll
large funntlel and had to thrown out

A umber of clu8 and other Iicllcn found In
and about tho nlip are lilshly alued at thoofllcoof tholirondway faiie otnpuny John
I Crlmmlnn the contractor ban somo of
them It isthouttht that tho itnlunn vncacod-
nbout the work hno secietud othirs us
thero has INn lonshJmLlt demand forentry article Icr

ran ccownin
The relics displayed nt MrCrtmmlnsn offlc-

dyenterdar whlei wero nil thnt he hstl been
nble to get fro the workmen wero 1 cannon-
ball 31 Inihe In diameter nuveral copper
ciiltin penter Jtc nd snoon ahaynnet n
Holland tn Ijottta a ofbor nnd an old clay
plIo cannon ban wan a sovonpounder Rust
has oaten away a large of It No trace
has been found of a cannonaTho pewter plato aud spoon are fairly well
preserved There nrn no marks about the
spoon which is tho size of an ordinary table-
spoon

¬

but on the bottom of tho plato Is n trade-
mark partly obliterated Tho word Vran-
cais however Is visible

Thelnyonot Is broken off About halway
tho butt end remaining It Iin very llko
the baronet used on tnuskets in revolutionary
times

The crowbar Is a wooden affair three
feet long with a steol bit riveted to ono end

The clay plpo Is of peculiar shape small and
with tbo stem broken oCt within an inch of tho
bowL

The coins nro all English nnd nbout half
eaten away Tho dates on only ono in Mr-
Criinmlnss ofllco could bo math out that was
B copper penny datod either 1747 or 177
The others hnd been scoured and examined
with a microscope but were too far iono to
Clvo up the secret of their nue

Another copper penny wnn found yesterday
end was In Superintendent Hoar possos
sinn It wrn tho best lotuud
was dated 1717
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DAYOm SOV n4LL AND HOTTIK
The cln was probably the

most curloun re flo of tho lot Its ono hundred
and twontyllvn or fifty at the bottom of
that old vessel had chancod HH color into a
hundred hunn There were black and bluo
pink and ereen brown nnd red nnd n scorn of
other shades all blended onl into tho other
If that bottle wnrn but In shape of a vane
Itnownnrs would bn hnppy In thnpossenslon
of n rello that cory collector would ravo over
but an It If Mr Crlmmlns I well satisfied
With hln Bin bottln

Many bullets wore found nbout tho boat hut
nono of them ell Irtto Mr
Orlinmlns yult trafllosprunK up in these
bullets along Hnuth and Front streets

The ship Judith n Nantucket whaler was
sunk oft the Hattnry In July 1740 when
tho Ilattery was not o ble as it is now The
Judith sailed from Nantucket in April m
Peter Swain mantel with a erew of fourteen
mono and after a two years wlmllnir oyase In
the North Atlantic cleared for Now lork con
lenrdto John Lullnl A Dntthnrs Kant India

merchant on street now Exchnnse
Th Btory toll by rotor Ludlnm sun off

John Lndlnm to croatcranilson now llv-

inir relates that th ludlth lay to off thn at
tHY in full view of the Ludlam renldenco
when Bho snnkKudilonly without wirnlnc-
rarrvlnir down Imndn The diary f Ihrbe-
Ludlam wit niJohn Ludlum lu still pro

ervod but waa not uccesslhlo last nlcht

I rTL ItllHTUMtS HISVltAROKD

They Hal Tlirr 1VIII MIB T Justice Me
tor Fill Itnprlaounient

Edwin ond fioorso Dodo who were arrested
upon a charKO of robblnc the Dally Advocate
office of 00 worth of material on Doc24
were ilisohurcod in tha Hailem Tolice Court
yoetorday

Arthur Ucdell who was also included in the
charco mado by CUII Mcrrca Irenl
dont of tho iifiirii1 rubllshlnK C ompnny hud
Ln dlnchnrtod at 1 previous examination

The threo ldll IIlrotliHr formerly pub-
lished

¬

tho J oslichester ftmrtmA the
dally Ailvncntt at I7f th street and Third av

hut they were frozen out of thn concernalt since when the twoipapcrn have been
puhlUhod bv a company of which Civil Justice
William O McCreti is President

Tha Bedells however own the property In
which the papers are published and they
tried to take 1possession of it on Dee24 This
resulted in their arrost for

George and Fdwin IAdel say thoJwill SIJudge MoGreft for S eneh foloeprlbonment and Aithui IJodell say will
ma him for i25000 They declare tbe suits
will be commenced this week

THE VESUVIUS A SUKE SnOT

Tirntrn rnojKCTjrKn iijmic rintiD
AND EACH WAX A BVCCKS8-

WU were Fired at th SODO Tnrds nnnne
and Hlz nl 10TfiirlxOne or the Oiinn-
Bhoncrt B Trlfllnit lrror nt FtrKt lint
ThIs Mn < 0i icclcil nnd Almost 1erfrct
Work PollowfJ llrcnrd of the Iluy-

1orTnoTAi Jnn IThl trial of thoVosu-
Tlushccan today In1 cruiser delimited
hor offlcers by tho nplondld way she did her
work She answered ovory requirement mado
today satisfactorily Mnco tho allesed trial
In last May thoVnsuvlun has been recarded
with suspicion especially In naal rlrolos-
Kor nearly two yearn Ilout Pchropilo-
rcommnndlns tho vpeel IlouL-
DombnuRli have worked unceaMncly to-
preparo for a second trial that Herrpfary
Tracy decided was necessary Matters
procrneecd slowly until tho row with Chill
came Then when the Navy Dopartmnnt wan
In Irush to secure suitable flchtlnc material
the cruiser was brought to the front Tho
advance mado In this warlike period was
especially marked when tho Improiod valves
which control tho delivery of compronsod air
behind tha Irnjcolll wore nubstltutod lor
thosousodln trial Blnco that tlmo
tho trluls of thn VeRinlun havo hccn JoItt-
ronod from tlmoto tlmo until another year
Imd passed nnd it mvuned an I another Ad-

mlnlHtratton would linvo to pass judgment on
tho novel ensol

Two months ago the programme of thnom-
rlal trial wan cocclon The Vosmlus k ft
Now York on Jln arrived hero on Jan
U She moored to tho naval station wharf and
used tho fortyone dummy nholl slip had far
rled with her In rnnllnl the cuns Thin
morn at Tl I ntcam launch from tha-
cruNor Philadelphia now Iylna lu Iort lloral
Sound brought the board of olHciTS R-
electcd by tho Hccrelary of tho Na y to conduct
tho trials andI tho ofllcers of the riilladolphla
detailed to assist thorn to tho naval station
Thrt llonrd con of Cant Montcomory-
Hlcnrd rommamllncthoI Mlantonomoh Cnlt
A Iirlur vonimntidlnu tho lhllidul
Ilout A 1 Narro nLlentDI oillror o tho
Chlrneo onto on thoYonuUus-
Thtlr npslhlantc Ilyuts JSrfBKCx 1romont
and Ackoiman and Knpfcn Xtouomlorof tho-
Ihiludidphln arranged thulr theodolltoD and
cameras nnd prupaiod to coto their obsotv
Ins ntatl ni3 on th > banks of tho river Tho
tlmo for tho firing hall bMn Fct at IIoclock-
nnd tho Vutuvlus and tho JJoard wore prompt-
ly

¬

on hand
After nil else was rondj however flomo de-

tails
¬

iiKldontiil to a Ort ilavx work aroco
Tho nlunal Illlonl on tholiiuks of tho river
cstabllhhed olllc n of tho Vesuvius
dui Inir their nurvor rnd vatuablo for ohorv
Inc statlonj had boon blown down by the culo-
of yesterday ant had to bo replaced Then a
llchtcr from tho dummy projeclo < halbeen removed aud which conlnlull
4000 pounds of cun cotton lazily driltod
down with tho tido from Its unchoraco-
nstorn o tlio Vcniivlut and formaletho Ecuno of tho trial as I anxious to
be on hand when tho Irne buirap It
wan captured Ly two of hlolt launches
from tho Rtation anil towed tMUUlicnof fatoty
Thlj ocoui icit thn tlmo until 1 ciVlwlc-

Tho obenor i hail rlcht tlmir strtionn-
TilouU ISifcaen theodolitn on
tlipThnr n ith PI ivin > Lieut Truniont-
liuintc down me rUer to the qtiniautlno whrf
and Knslcn XloLsinlcr oiosclnt tn uenndy
Island abniitn n mllo below thn ntntlon They
held up Blcnal las to nhow thntthor woie
ready and tiit mn on tho wharf ru-
pi rld this to Cupr Mranl

thousand yard < Cap PthroodpriTan
tho answer tiunifyin that tlio IJcnrd wmtid-
ahlicllbcntthit dltttitioe s caicoly hlo tho
ordor heoii elton bofirpslenil llatfi run
up to the yurdarm of thu u el tu wlr the
otihurvom wlef tho projucillu ox
pectod to

Ihcn Lieut FchroedorKiI o tho order tto load
tlio starboard cun and tlio BoaIl rilmliod

own hor the iriduo and hii d wn into
tho hnll hoo tin operation hMilliu hy
did hUH to wait toos for this fur Lieut-
lAml auch renorted Hie cnn rvudy nnd-
tloMiho proixrly f it ono inlniito aftur thu-
onlT ronclied him through tha lubo from thu-
connluc towiT

Then uhun thc onrd had Foloclol cood-
SI noes to sco tho Jhht of thn hludl Lieut-

chroediir pulled tho llnni loir or tho ftar-
bonidcnn Tho lover looks like tho throttle
off n locomotive but It produceb diilureut ru-
fillltS

lion the commnndlnc officpr pulled tho-
lt vr thp cun smut nnd roir that uiado-
thi 111 tho vliarf nliriok-

lh eUIIIni ti Muck sholl uiuht fet lone
dressed 111 its cnntrlni l1lcoo i n of > olhnvwood
riinhed out into the clear air and dlnappiared
like u phantom A nnummt latir It nnp-
ppareil omoiclnc from tin cloud of 11l ir thit-
ecllis lIT Wlion lltkt icen It wis wobblliic-
Iinni hH to nlle

It ntvadied when thn wind vancn rauuht tho
all iMirrtUt and Hhaklns otT lit mis chcclc and
wooden ruiinirn froi and untiiuniiiHhd It
roso to a hoiffht of CtH foot nnd CiarMullr
spoil nlonc urottinc hmallor and Rmallo un-

til
¬

it bccamn u mON npetk and1 jminjvd1 luto
HIP water a mllo away That WII not all

Itilldonothinn none of ihi pilcir of the
YcMtt IUB Imd ever ncen lOnOrf thibo sholls do-
bpfoio It jumped out of the water with a
ViTyfrllfhtdlvercincolotlioloit nnd 1IUIIlId
along In n succession of-

thn

JUUlJl hlnnl lIv-

H so
I cod officers of tho Vesuvius

very much Imt llny wfji Mill morn a tnn-
inhfd when tlioy Icnuied that thu obseriers
reported Its Hrst imiact us buiuc LUOO yards

rAnfow moments later n nhot was fired from
tho mlddlo cuu nt tlio wimo ranae and fell
within twenty yards of the required dlstimo
A shot from tho poitcim Kavn < ven bottur IIL
Milt Then tho hturboaid cun Imd nnothor
trial and dropped a shell within four yards of-

ThlHHhowod IIlout Prhroeder at once that
Jnflrawlncthorancoeuna forth starboard
Biin Its iMor branch had been ilattenpd This
PllKlit eiror had crrpt Into tho preliminary
wirk thrnimli tlio llmitt nupi ly of projoctlto-
soutliorled for preliminary work

The curve of tlu still board cun was at onco
corrected ind tho error wan reclfl Prom
that Hinton the practice wai not marred by-

a fault IMirynhot fired went direct to the
mnik and without Jiitoral deviation In tho
line of Trn Lieut n7ltro loft hit Matlon on
tha brldcu and llrcd on slmt himself It was
exiiitlvoirthollnoof the fllhls

In all twelve nhotn wor Ilrod six at a ransa-
of 000 yaids n naiitloil mile and nix at
LOUD yards Tvery bhot flrod oven thone
thrown first from thn Marbonrd cun would
liavoHUiik thoimalltBtcunloat had It 00111
tiled the place la tho water epeclllod by the
110a rd

aiiemnmbernof tho Hoard will keep their
decision for report to tho Nay Department
hut thorolul no doubt that tho tlrst days work
wan thoroughly nucccssfiil

Quietly one member of th Hoard nald the
work was marvellous Observe on the river
bankn opposite the point of fall say that tho
nhelUonntrlklncdld not dlvo and disappear
hut renchpd alontf beneath tho nurface with
creat velocity from llfty to nevuntynve yards
so near tho mirfnfo that tho path was traced
by a vlsltilo WIIO Tho nddltlonal dancer
Hpacn ulven by thN torpedollko travel may bo
readily appreciated

Thin first triul will not be complete until
twentyfour dummy nhells linvo been Ilred
under similar clrcunutunoca Honco the samo-
praoticw will bo continued toinorrow-

Tho last shut Wile tired today nt about 4
oclock nnd If the weather Is at nl finornblu-
Uie trials with tho ossel moored will bo com-
pleted

¬

tomorrow Tho course for thn mnylnB-
praotice has brun laid out und the tost will Le-

on Thursday and irlday-
Fho nhelln with a powder charco must be-

taken from thu llchter and Ilred to tost tha-
f U B action before any of thn cuncotton sheila
will he Ilred This will occupy another day
anil th most excltlse portion of tho trial will
probably be hold next wvok

Utrlker Served with DlapofiBeM Paper
At a mettlne of th clear makers mplored-

by Louii P Frommer 4 Co 16 East Fifty
Bioond street who have struck for an increase
nf wages it was reported yesterday that the
tlrm Imd served dispossess notices upon their
t nementhout o employees who had jolnud in-

tha strike

mT no3iv v jur ATIIRK-

Indlr Itotilcil of Tliflr Wraps hy TlitcTei-
ha Intrnd hc Jr< tnR Itooni

NEW llruxswicc Jnn il Tho manquerndo
ball of tho Niw 3truiiiwlck Turn Vcreln was
hold hpro last nlcht Thorn was only ono
drawback to Its nucuosf nnd that wa that
fully a score oj people had to nei k their homos
early this inornlnc clad only In ballroom
attire bhorlly nftcr t oclock In tho mornlnc-
nlnddorwiiH hoisted ngulnnt tho ttdo of tho-
biilldlne and three men entered tho ladles
dressing room through a window They
nolectod tho flnont attire they could lay their
hands on nnd In ten minutes they had n-

wacon loud nhlch they throw out of tho
window nnd carried off Then they returned
nnd throw a second lot out of tho window It
was just after they had followed It that Miss
Durham MexMnanoiiturod tho ballroom from
tho drnsslnc room In toars hho had dis-
covered

¬

tho lo n of a cloth coat n knit worsted
hood n pair of rubbers nnd a contumo win
TorthSll

Unlf thn women on thn floor ntnrted nn In-

TimtlKntlnn Twontv or thirty came l ark withtpiri In thnlr evos They Imd nearly all beim
robbed All tlio nrtlclcx were woiaons outnr-
aoparel

That broke up the masquerade although thednneprs at t he I ui n preinn hoi s seldom cene-
untllil M Thnriirtiinn1nnn Bi1lldnd theircupcrllunun clothlnc lth tho unfortiinato
and the ball cnmo to n very sorrowful nnd
Ihnro Is no clue to the tlilcven Mm John
LudwlK saw the men outer thn building on
thnlr ecnnd trip tiUt thoucht thny intended
only to taln free entrance A batch of cloth
IIIK oil ready to booirrlod oT was dlscovnrnd
livJnhn I aid trie and returned to the owners
this mornlnc-

nioiiu thnso who nuffcnd loen nrn tho
MUnc Mary nnd Lmmn of JllIINow-ntroyt tn Jnnilson 124 Ijtston avonuo

IH4 Sndln Keniioih Inslon nvenun Miss
Ilzrin Lynns NHW und Iturnett streets Miss
Mnrthn Nowrnnn liurch ntriut and Kntrlnn
Hon i ll Illusion aenue Huerul hundrndu-
of dollars wurlh of vluthlnB wero tnkeu ultu-
cuther

Trustrr of Innr Srmlnnrr However Dl-
mlHM Irctf IColicrts to Ilctluce lvt piiHe-

CININNATI Jan 31 Fifteen trtistoes of
Lane Seminary were In swiflon at tho Institu-
tion

¬

all this afternoon nnd until 10 oclock to-

nltht consldnrlnc tho rflslanatlon of Prof
Smith

Matthew Addy of Cincinnati moved that tho
resignation be nut accepted Homo of 1rof-
KmithH friends thought that this ralcht bo
taken as i slat at th 1rosbytory and the mo-
tion

¬

failed seven to noen
Then Dr Jfooro of folumbu peiraanont-

cleik of tlii inneral Ansombly ofTored n roso-
liitlou that tho lioard decline to nccoptlrof-
Hmiths rosiunntlon pendlnt hh trial on np-
pral hiitiolinvu him from tcnchini until Ids
appeal is decided

In lew liowuver of tlio Impossibility of
providing satisfactory Instruction In HOTOW
and Oreek HO netr tho end of thn ncsslon-
1rof btnith wn dirneloil tocontlfUntuacldiii
until tliti clone of thn pronent term Thin
peculiar rtitoliitlon was adopted 11 to 1

A resolution was also adopted that the trua
tees of HIM seminary wliilo favorlnz liberal
teachlni do not deslrn to detract from tho
standard and faith of the Church Then fol ¬

lowed u discussion on llnancen and n roco
lutlnn wrxs adopted d clnrlnc vacant on th-
ecore of opeiio the chair of pnftoral-
theolocy hold by 1rof Itobort ono of
the win most advoealef in tho country of tha
Inerranev of the scili tnres and u Mttor op-
ponont of 1rnf mitli J bis action takes effect
at tho elopo of HIM term 1rof hullth was
Piesvnt and wumly thanked tho Hoard for its
action in his cao

LEFT 10UO > 30 ItKlt CllOttOU-

IlniuotH In he Will of Catherine Ann
Widow c31re < JV > liir-

Tho will of Catherine Anne Taylor widow of-

tho millionaire JIosos Taylor wan filed for
probite jiBterilay It names her sons Qcors-
C and Henry A C T lor executors

Khe lvos her sister Matilda Wlhioa SISOOa
Her nleco Matilda Wilson llutler tets 50
000 by tho will nnd nn additional 50000 by a
codicil Tills iieco nl o nocures tho right
w hlch Irs Taylor had to havu a imtlont at thn
Irunbylerhm Hospltul lnouirn innnoy IH to
be deposited with tlio N w York Llfo Insur-
ance

¬

tompiny to pay Mr Taylors maid
LMrnbi th I eel MM n year for life

TlifiLiandMon Moses Taylor iyne Is tore
ceh h marble bust of hor husband and
her urandeon Mnfes Taylor nllvcr vases in-
scribed Mosos Taylor and other slhorwara
marked in tliniuno s ny-

Jly a codlei nhn BJVMS her cottase nnd-
Eroundnnt Llleion to thn Klloron Muiuorlal-

hiirch ti bo u ed as 1 parsonase him iilto
directs Hint Mil itOi bn invested nnd tholn-
enine npplkid to pay the I nstors salary and
to keep thu church and other property in re
1 inr

Tim rn Idiio of thn e tnto Is to ho divided
equally amonc her children Mrs Albnrtini S-

1rie Mrn Knte Winthrop Jlri1 M iry Iowis
Georuo C Taylor nnd Henry A C Taylor

AlTKll > ti7OOO00-

0hnduUk IH to tint for Knilund-
Hooii to Cliilni IIlH-

Nrw UnuNRwirjr N J Jan HI EtChlof of-

Tollco Archibald P Allen of this city has se-

cured
¬

what ho thlnku in tho misslnc lick in a
chain of evidence showlnc ChnrlceChndwIok-
of Hannibal Ma to bo tho rlchtful heir of an-
cstnto In Fneland valued at 187000000
After vt Aiaot waltinir nnd nnarch twu per¬

rons Imvo been found In this city to make
nfllrialt to tha death of Jnhii Chadwlck a-
sclsorc crlniler who wan niurdored horo in
l 4r> They are Miss lloleccn Ornm nnd
Goorso Dnnnborry Detective Allen ban nil
cured from them he says positive evMenoo-
of JnlmBCImilHloka death This evidence
Charles Chaihvlck nays extaMIilios him as an
holr to the Chadwlck entatn in rnclnnd wlleh
has lone been In chancery Hn loft thin city
yesterday for New York and will go to Eng ¬

land In a fowduju

A 4000000 aiuxicipAX-

ThU 1m Buld to lie Hie Roach Eitlmate of
lie Consulting Architect

The three architects who aro aotlntc
advisory counsel to the NHW Municipal Dulld-

ln Cornmleslon have determined that 7000
000 snuaro feet of Uoor space will be needed In
the proponed structure for the accommodation
of tho departments which will be quartered in-

it They have ulno made a rouch estimate of-

tha cost of ttio bulldlnc it U said and fix it at
1000000-
An they havo not yet completed their draft of-

tho proponed adwtrtieement for competing
plans for tho structure there will be no meet-
Ing of tho lliilldlnc Commission today Th
committee of tho timinixslon will meet with
tho architects however to ascertain the pro
tress of their work

Opponed to IllfEh Turin la Canada
TORONTO Jan 31 Pulton McCarthy oneot-

thu most prominent Conservative members of-

tlio House of Commons at Ottawa who has
touo back on thu present Administration on
account of Its policy of maintaining the pren
nut blub tni lit to the detriment of tho country
bus lufi hern to mako urratiCAUienU at Ottawa
for his attack nn thu Government The names
ofanumlerof other Government supporter
are mentioned as likely or certuln to join Mc-
Carthy

¬

in bin movement for tariff reduction
und Mr John Ihompsont Ministry may be no-

rlounly nintiarrussod by the appearance of this
tariff reform pnrty made up of his foimor
party bupportvre

Temptrd l r a Irtltr Face uad the Deyll-

BT Jon >f Jan 31 The vestry of Bt links
Church held a meeting laet nlcht and no-

cepted the reelcnatlon of tho roctor the HOT

L O titcvons whowo lottern to Jfrs Leonard
Kanu rodOtly fell Into thn bunds of bur bun
band Mr HlevonB was present ct tlio inet
Inc Ho nays lie wun tempted by a piotty fnc
and tho devil Mr Mevens wan to have been
a cuest of the lllshop ol tlio dlocnso and to-

biuo ireached In tho cathedral but thn Dlsliop
has naturally cuucolltid the eneacumunt

Th Woodildo Itienrluu CowpuBy IUntI-
lurDcd

The entire property of th Woodside Drew
tuc Company nt Woodsldo L I was de-
stroyed

¬

by lire v tPrdar morning Th loss
will acerocato about SU5000 which U partly
covered ty inauranc

BIG EARTHQUAKE IX ZANTE-

A FAMOUS jfltAyn OF ORKKCH is-

Mnnj Ilnnsen VrrcUnl nntl Scored of Peo-
l le Iliirlrtt In the Unlnn Thn IrIMin Root
1itlli Upon ttir Cunvlcls fjcoifs of Fnml-
llm CtiitiplnR In the rirlttn llodlei FonndA-

TIIKNS Jan 31 Thn Island of Zanto wo
shaken early this mornlnu hy nn earthquake
In the town of Xnnto in any business house
wuro wrecked and tho occupants ran In thelt
night clothes Into tho street Tho roof ot tho
prison fell In nnd many prisoners wera
wounded Tho guard was doublad to prevenfj-
thn prisonrs enciplnir find to sunorus rlta
order rousftiuont upon tho panic among them
Tho walls of tho prison which hnd been
sprung nntl cracked wcrobrncod The hox-
pltal was shaken pattly from Its foundation
All tho floors snttlod and thn roof sank several
foe The attendants ran from tho building
and woio Induced with dlfllculty half an houtf
later to return nnd hclrt remove the patient
to nnnthcr part of the town

Two bourn later thu town wn ° shaken by fox
poalod shocks hounns fell lu nil iiuarters nnd-
tho prlion became so unsafe that many prison-
ers

¬
wero lomnvpil Tho people In a panic

fled from the boiiHesnnd crowded the streets
and market place Scores of families left tha-
townto camp In tho Holds on the outskirts

Many th ti bodlen havo boon found In thej
ruin iiinl iihundretl or morn nro reported to-
linvo teen Injured severdy It has been Ira
nosnlLlu to get further ilctalli The Govern-
ment ha sent out troops with tents and pro II-
vislonr for thu idlef of the homeless I-

Xante Is tho Italian namo for the Island J
which Is still known to Ihn Orooks by its an I

clent nanii1 tklnthos H lies off the north-
west cnnstof tholVloponnonus lsi part rolltl
rally of tlm district of Kiln and Is the most Im-
portant

¬
ot thn Ionian Islands All tho 45000-

Inhabltnnla nrn Greeks oxcopt about i000T-
ews Thn eastern part of the Inland tn
fruitful plain while the western part Is moun-
tain

¬
U According to tho nbovn despatch

phinoinenon frenuently observed In earth j
quako legions 1ms been repealed that Is the
rolt alluvial regions have ntiffurrd morn ne-

nrely from tho earthauakcs than the rocky
mountainous districts The Island has only ft
single ntreain and suffers for lack of cood
drinking watnr-

In many places aro found evidences of nab
terrancan fires and the Inland In fronuentlr
shaken by earthquakes Herodotus montlons-
tho islantl as iv source of asphalt which is still
collected In the outhweHt part

Tlio Capital Xmte which has just Buffered
no seeiely has over 10000 inhabitants and
Is thu neat of a Grenk Archbishop and ot a
Roman Oithnlc HNiop It Hos on tho plain at-
tho foot of a mountain upon which is Ktlll
seen tho fort built by the Venetians centuries
ago Tho town has a safe harbor with tv
lighthouse and quarantine station and many
churches

Slromboll MhaLlDE anil Smoklne
ROME Ian HI Slromboll the northeast >

ernmostof thollparl Islunds In tho Medlteiw J

ranorin oil the north coast of Sicily was vis-
Ited br a vore earthquake yesterday Th
volcano nt tho west extremity of the island
which is In almost constant eruption had ma-
rruptlon t unuiual vlnlenon lrnmedlat lf-
nftnrtlionnrthqimii> ohopk Much alarm pro
vails amonc tho Inlmhltants j

ftFrank DiiOv on Ilund with III Lawyer k
Coroner Joseph A Konu ot Fort Hamilton

Impanelled a jury yesterday to inqulra into A-

tho death of young Cunningham who rsji
shot by 1rank Duffy He Intended to proceed
with tho imiuost hint night at the Eighteenth
precinct pollaa station at Fortyseventh street
and Fouirh avenue but the witnesses had not
been notified ami therefore were not present
The hearing was adjourned until Thursday
nlcht nt tho same place Frank Duffy Waspresent vdlh his lawyernnd no was FranlsMcIIugh wlio wan with Cunningham when
tho shooting took place

Mr Clnrlin Family Rick In Albany
Corporation Counsel Clark was called to A-

lbany
¬

suddenly last night by thn Illness of hlj
wife who has boon visiting nt LleutGor-
Shnohann house He cautrht tho midnight
train Jlrs Claikn two children who are wltU
her at Albany havo been sick for several days

The Weather
A itorm of gieat force and magnitude wii central

yeitenUy oier Colorado with a trough of low pressure
extending northeastward to northern Minnesota To-

ttia wei ot Wyomln and Montani all wlrei were
down now and excessively cold weather prevailed v-
ovpr tbe NortlMQut The temperature over the Dakotas I

and Montana irarkeil from 2H ° to 4V below icrnanil
Die irale rai hluh enough to onle It a veritable

bllzard The coM wn wai pn lilntr PonthwarA
behind tli tfKin ruilre over Colorado and lodty It-

phnuldcoier tlm roiuitrjr iffnerally we t of tbe Miiia-
ilppl lotlie eakt of Hie kturm centre It ni necnmlnc
much warmer TtiU dlsurbiuire Is moviiiircaittwitril-
rirreedfd by the wanner wrAtlior nnil today UIM
likely to cover the country cit ef the Allttfbany-
MottDtatni and wit riprlinp rannlfeit ttxelf In rain or-
no and hlijli northeaitcrly wlndi atonic the Atlantis

coaiu-
In tttli rlty yrilerdiy It wai fair hl he t nmelal-

tempeiatuie flit9 loweitt J average liumldltf7L
percent wind northerly a rajfa velocity 14 mites
an Itoua j-

Ihe thermometer at Prrrye pharmaoy tn Tint Rat
buldnzrecorded the teiuperatnra yeilerday ai Cotlowi-
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AIHISOTTOie rOBKfllT FOR WRDVKIpAV-

Tvf Ktv Knflandand tirnt fftti f rJr g ntntlllt ofr-

imrmrr Wtdnfidayf cotibr TJwttJayl vmti f lrtjiii tlAfci4

For tba District of Colombia aaitera renniylvaala
New Jeriey Delaware Maryland and Vlrirtnla partly
cloudy weather warmer dorluf Wedneiday ooldef
and fair Thoridayi aoatberly ahtftlnf to aoathveilirty-
wlnda


